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IEB SIGNS HOIV LEELANAWBECKER'S LAST HOPE
PASSES OUT OF SIGHT

HE DIES TOMORROW

R USSIANS DESPERA TE
FIGHTING FOR LIFE

ON EASTERN FRONT

LANSING ASKS

POSTPONEIENT

OF EXEGUTEOHS?
ANOTHER TORPEDO VICTIM

LONDON, July 2S. The 'British
steamer Mangara of Glasgow,
bound from Pilbao for Hartle-
pool has been torpedoed and sunk
by a German submarine near
Low, est off. Flight member j) of
the crew were saved. The Man-itga- ra

was :t vessel of tiKhteen
hundred tons.

NETHERLANDS

COAL SUPPLY

IS SHORTENED

resistance either around Warsaw or in
IKovno.'in the Courland( provinces, inej.endent Lpon ( .ei'inany j Cil(!h t whl,h H,,u,rv h(iavy fi(,luin

Alone of Foieiirn Nations,1 has been in progress for nearly a fort- -

Holland is Peuiunin,r the n'8ht- - Kxc(i't 'ie capture of the vii- -

I siou of J list i- - Fun I

Iluldinii That N'v Evi - ,

(H iK-- e Was Insufficient to
Warrant Oiantinir of Mo-- ;
tioii lor New Trial i

HAD lURTHDAY
for the jrixii;

!l)ooniMl Prisoner Heard iho
News Calmly, Savini He
u as Jiopini; A trains 1

Hope, llul Was Nut
Afraid to Die

r as ''i.u':n press dispatch
Y KK, Jnlv -- V Justice

Ford of the supreme court tonight
denied a new trial to Charles Keeker.
f i mer poliee lieutenant uiitli-- r sent
enee of death for instigating the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, the
gambler. The decision means that
l.eeker mast be electrocuted on Fri-
day.

The justice announced his decision
at ten o'clock tonight in chambers
vvhi re he had labored several days

jand nights on the briefs submitted
for and against the nppli ation for a

new trial. He called trie waiting
newspapermen into the chambers and
as his secretary handed them copies
of the typewritten decision, the jus-jtic- e

said: "I denied the motien for
new trial. And this Is my birth- -

'.l-l- I'o, f i f V -- f liT-i- i t.wl;i- - Id "
pretty tough way to spend a birth-
day, isn't it?"

"1 virtually arrived at my decision
on Tuesday night," said the Justice,
'"but I have spent many hours since
then phrasing and arranging my
opii.ii n." Then the justice chatted
several minutes the law involved
in the cases.

Mrs. Hecker was said at that very
moment to be visiting her doomed
husband in Sinn Sine Ford's de-

licis'on (overs five full ues of legal
paper and con'nined about 1 ",

words. It. lines into the details of
jthe affidavits filed by the attorneys
for Pecker and declares that the evi- -

nee for the most
p-- i : t L'.imulat ive and hene insuf- -

fi. t

Becker Unafraid
tiSSINING. July 2. Charles Meek-

er,
J

in the death house at Sine Sine
prNon touiirbt received ralmly the
news that his appeal for a nevv
trial had been denied. Flecker said
that he was not afraid to die.

Father Casliin. the condemned
mr.n's siiritu;tl adviser, said l.i'ej
that Pecker bore up well. Heckei

.had teen waiting for some" news when
Ie;tuiy Warden Johnson reached th
cell, he inquired: "Have T lost?"
Johnson replied: "Yes. Charlie, I

.m very sorry to siy you have."
biker's vice was thick as he said:
I have teen hopine atrainst hope

that I would win. I am disappointed
am not afraid to die.''

Nothinq Else to Do
A LI A NY. July Gov. Whitman

sard that Justice did the ordv
thine he could. "If I had any doub
of the t of Becker. I would par
don him." he said

Austrian bombardment
VIENNA. July 2S. An Attstriin

light scpiadron Tuesday bom- - !

balded the Italian 'coast between '

Aneona. and l'esaro. Siniult an- - !

eously water planes successfully
bombarded the military works at
at Ancona.

ER CAN

FIOW FASTEHED

FIM 01 HAYTI

Savagery Eollowin, Atta--

ly Natives Epon Freneii
Jjniiassv and the Murder
of the Mnrderin.n Pres-
ident (iuillannie

. ASSO ,'IATHl I KHSS niSPATCM

WASHINGTON. July 2S. American
'nar'nes were hinded at Port An
Prince. Hani to protect the lives tnil
I roperty of Americans, and other for-
eigners. n.'ar-A(iuiir:- d i'a; t rt-- ad-- v

isi d the navy department late titniitht
that iie ad sent a force ashore from
t!u- - cruisr Washington. Hear-Admir-- il

Henson. act'ni; secretary of the na-

vy, del lined to niake the message pi. li

ne but said: 'Admiral nperton nov
as the situation In hand." There was

no firlriK at the marines although dis-i-rd-

continued in the city. More ma-

rines will lie sent if deemed ne.e-isary- ,

when a more complete report is re-

ceived early tomorrow.
T!ii' state department reet ived m

from i 'hu rtre il'Affaires O.ivis
tf dllmt of the assassination of Presi-
dent ' P.iiila'ime by the mob which
broke into the F'rem h legation, and
shot the eeciitive. The body was

and t lie mob paraded the
''trccts with portion of the body on
poll s. The l'rite.1 States will now

r hably see nnlir restored. and a
table Kovernmeni sft up in Hair;

It is assumed that the marines have
stablished a guard at the 1'ren' h b --

trntioii ami other point to s'

Admiral Citperton's force is
too small to permit a gencrnl patrol of
the city. A full regim nt would be
nrc.s.sary to police the city, he said.
With tie order to land the marines,
he lust step by ttte Fniti 1 States to

peace in the Haiti, n
was taken. While the offieials

lid not indicate the nature of their
Mans, the general hi lief tonight was
that the marines will not be withdrawn
intil some definite araranKemer.ts ar"
made which will give promise of a
urinarir.t peace liir iiiclii.iit th' island.

Caperton had reported by wireless
while eti route from Cape H.iitien to
fort AuPrlnce that the situation at
he latter pl'ico was very grave. The

(Continued on Page Two)

U J. 1 .German b-- , i ' s.s no in
Above and ..j War
saw is Slow in Spite ol
Drinin Up of Heavy
Reinforeements

EN(LISH ALLIES
MOK'E (TIEERFEL

Slow Resistances and Itro-14'ra- d

Reports- Give Slen-
der Hone That Polish
Capital May Yet He
Saved from Invaders -

l ASSOCIATES I'UESS niSI'ATCll
LONDON, July 118. Although the

Germans are usinr very strong
of men. and guns they have-no- t

succeeded in breaking the Hiwufnn

ig ot Goworovvo, on the Narew front
ana a number ot prisoners, on
chine guns ?t that point and
Mjtau and the Niemen, the German
official report does not claim any ad- -
v.'i nee.

In tile fishting about Warsaw. Gen.
Von Huciovv in the north, and Field
Marsha! yon Hinilenburg who crossed
the Narew at some points are being
helij up by Russian counter attacks
which although probably costly to the
liussians show there is still plenty of
fight left in them.

In the southeast Field Marshal Von
Mackensm's attack on the Lublin-chnl- m

railway ueeins for the moment
to have come to a standstill, although
he too is receiving reinforcements,
and assistance from the Austrians who
sucecoled in crossing the Pug at So-k.i- i.

To the west of Warsaw, the Germans
announce the capture of the village of
Piorulov which is about fifteen miles
wist of the foit line of the city, so
that not much progress has been made
at this front. There is a good deal in
tr Russian and Get man official re-
ports which cannot be reconciled but
ind .n number of prisoners, and ul

i

than for som days that the
Russians may succeed in withstanding
this effort to capture Warsaw, as they j

did previous attempt. j

The stubborn resistance of the Grand
Duke's troops, together with the fact
that the battle is being fought on
ground or his choosing, has renewed
the hope here that with a sufficient
"upply of munitions Fie will be able to
inflict strategic defeat on the German-
ic allies.

Italian Failure
VIENNA. July 'jx. A statement to'

uigni claims that the furious battle i

which has raged for days in the Gori-zi- a

theatre has ended in the complete
failure of the Italians to obtain theirobjetttivc. It also claims that the Aus-
trians repulsed all attacks on the
Isonzo front.

The Western Front
London. July 2S. The ( ermans

iK.'iin attacked tile F'rench in the
Voi?!;cs mil in me vriois near Souchez
in an effort to regain trenches lost
last a fov days ago. They have been
partially successful in both places.
The F'rench report a small success in
the Gallipot i peninsula. Accounts con-
tinue to come of an Italian advance
along he Isonzo River.

WEATHER TODAY

ASSOCIATKD rilKSS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. July 28. For

OF SETTLEHT

MUCH BRIGHTER

Iioujrh Carranza Will No! ;

Airree to Proposed Con-- !

fore nee llV IS Said
Have Plan f His
Own

ZMILIIWRY MOV ES
.MOSTLY .MASK El )

Inquiry hy Washington Of-

ficials Made at All Im-

portant Points in the Re-

public Develops Only
Deep Silence

I ASJIH'IATKLt PKKSS DISPATCH)
WASH HINi iTt X, July -

reports reached off ilia's i'f tin
Washington administration
it was learned tonight nf peace pros-
pects in ilFS.ioi although no indi-lati-

has mine that Carranza will
yield to another request by the Fin-te- d j

States that he join in ware ne-

gotiations with "illa and other Mex-
ican

j

leaders. Intimations con '.' veil
to ;:dmini.-- t ration officials hovveve.'
are mat there arc conditions accept-
able to Carranza under which joint
I k liberations of all fa- timi.
may be ai ranged. la

F'n in ii!a. Zaiata. Maytorena am',
man;. more leaders, including' inei.
who line teen prominent in .Mex-

ican civil ar.d military affairs, wu
made known from an authoritative
socrce tonight, have come indica-
tions that another vffort by the 'ni-te- d

States to institute a peace con-- I
rente will not be fruitless.
1 hes. reports, it is said, resultcc

from an informal canvass of the
siu:ation ln.it has been ipiietly in
.rgre.i for several weeks. Kmissar

ics of t arr.tr.za are expected t i

reach Washington within a few day.--.
It is exacted that they will have
wime plan to suggest to the aimn-isliatio-

The Washington guvcrn-men- t
dalso expects valuable inf-uhia-

lion rcgardin actual conditions i

Mexico from insul- - ifneral Shalil'
nn. who will arrive fn.m Mi '110O

"ity and Vera, trtiz within v;

days.
The next step to be taken by

Stales, it is believed will !

announced soon after the president':
return from Cornish. The pres; l"n:
informed newspaper men at th sum-

mer capital that the Mexican pr m

was receivinir his earnest at-

tention.
The situation in Mexico is no!

clearly known tonight. State
nt officials have been tryin,;

for il;ivs without success to get ac-

curate information reeardinj; th" f
whtreabouts of the various armies.
Mexico "ity remains completely vct:t
ff from ommunication. There 'xir: I

no official advices retrardinjr the
whereabouts" of Gonzalez's arm.
which moved out of Mexico City to
head off Villa's flying column.

F.fforts to locate Villa's southern
expeditionary force alo failed. Fur-
ther northward in the vicinity of
Torreon. San Luis I'otosi and Mon-
terey, the same conditions prevail,
TU pentf ,1 attempts to set inforrnati o::
from all these centers prover fruit-
less. Villa has been reported at
Torrettn on a conference with his mi-
litary advisers but no official ad-
vices confirming this can be ob-

tained.
I.'e; orts were also circulated that

Vira is eoncentral ine his forces at
Torreon to meet an attack by a Car-tanz- a

army under ObreKon and Hii!
to be reinforcid by Trevino, who is
said to be foreint? his way westward
from Monterey. Saitillo is also iso-

lated and an attempt to Ret. word
from Gua najuato brought no results'.

Advices from General Funston that
Colies has been ordered not to at-
tack VoKales because of the neutrali-
sation agreement iepardintr the hor-c'i- .r

cities was received as indiatinK
that Carranza desfres not to of fen
the I'nited States at this juncture.
Another indication that the ceneral
is chu r to compose the Mexican io

was the action of Secretary
Lansintr in askiinr the Arizona au-

thorities to grant a respite to five
Mexicans under sentence of death
at Florence. This request was made
in response to an "apneal from Villa.

c cct nmi
J ULhl

OAS BEEN TOLD

Official Ifeport. from Consul
Dennisou of Attack and
Capture of the American
S earner hy German Sub-
marine Last Sunday

GROUND WORK LAID
FOR ANOTHER CLAIM

Demand to Pe Made Epon
German Government for
Damages as in the Case
of the Steamer William
P. Fi ve

f ASSO'IATKH !'!:-:;- D'SCATC II

WASHINGTON. July '.'s.-W- 'iih th.
receipt of a practically complete re-
port of the torpedoing of the Ameri-
can steamer Ix-el- a na vv by a German
submarine, the state departuient of-
ficials today beiian the preparation
of a note to Germany requesting
payment for damages on the ground
that the Prussian-America- n treaty
had been viola red. The report of
Consul Iennison at Dundee revealed
the fact that the captain of the Lee-
lanau' attempted to escape but sub- -

mitted to a visit and search after
warning shots were fired.

J The right i f escape, offii i.ils
is conceded hv interna r ional

iavv in!y rpeatd attempts to evade
c.ipt ue or a forcible resistance being
regarded as affecting the case. I'n-off- ii

ial repi rts that the German still-nn'ii-

eonniiamier was unwilliii' to
jettison the cargo of ih.- - Ler lan.'i vv

and allow- her to proceed as the
treaty provides has t up douots
here on this point. The material
r.e essary for the presentation of a
laim similar to that made in tin-ras-

of the Wm. P. therefore
is practically ready for considera r ion
tonight.

The complete report of Consul Iipii-niso- n

dated today follows: "The
I eel. ina vv 's crew is here. All are

! safe. They will sail on Sunday on
'th-- ' St. Paul. The master under oath
Mutes that h" a German

on July "r,. sixtv miles north
of ( . kney. I le ndea v oreil to csca pe a nd
was fired on at a distance of two
miles. the ; h"t falling f.hort. He
hove to an 1 stopped. The submarine
signalled for the ships paper which
vveie sent. After examining them,
the submarine signaled to abandon
the ship. Ample time was given the
ere.'.- to leave the sh.p.

' Five shots were then fired at the
without effect, followed by

a torpedo. The crew was then taken
on the submarine with the lifeboats
in tow. after which two more shots
ere fired, the last sitting fire to the
ship. The submarine headed lowards
the Orkneys. The Loclaniw was
seen to sink an hour and twentv
minutes later. At in the even
ing another steamer being seen ap-

pro, iching the crew w-- ordered into
the lifebo;its in which they proceed-
ed the remainder of the distance to
Kirkwall, arriving at fi:3u the fol-

lowing morning.
The Leelanaw was laden wilh flax

and tow only. P.efore leaving the
submarine, the master demanded the
ship's papers: the reipiest was refus-
ed, his register, customs manifest
and bills of lading being retained.
The master makes no complaint of
his treatment on the submarine."

The retention by the German sub-
marine commander of the ship's pa-

pers brings up a point never de-

finitely settled but in the present
war there have been many sin h
cases as when the FYye wax sunk
by the Frinz Fatel i'ricderich. This
IMiiot will probably not be flispnted.
American naval commanders in the
past have been instructed to keep
the papers of any prizes destroyed,
for biter consideration by prize
courts.

Lefler Held
For Dynamite

Enterprises
WINDSOR Ont.. July JS. William

Lefler, of this city, was found guilty
today in a justice court at Sandwich,
:i suburb, on two of three counts in
the indictment charging him with dy-

namiting, the plant of the Peabody
Manufacturing Company at Walker-vill- e,

mar here, hy placing dynamite
under the Windsor Armory several
weeks ago. . ,

The name of Albert Kaltschmidt. a

Ietroit business man, was brought
into the case with the reading of one
of the counts upon which Lefler was
convicted. This count held that Lef-

ler conspired with Kaltschmidt and
"one Schmidt" to wreck the Peabody
buildings, and the Windsor armory.
The other count alleged that Lefler
was responsible for the explosion In
the Peabody plant.

Re'iuest of Secretary of
Stale lor Further Re-Cas- es

prieve in of Four
Mexicans Sentenced to
Ham;' Tomorrow

NOT JJELIEYED
EOARD WILL ACT

Enless F'urther Informa-
tion is Suimiitled on Mex-
ican Situation Applica-
tion for Habeas Corpus
Also Up Today

A telegram from Secretary of State
Lansing, asking further postponement
of the execution of the four Mexi-
cans sentenced to hang at Florence
tomorrow will be laid before the par-
don hoard for consideration at a
meeting at the state prison today.
The fact that the secretary of state
had ic'riested further delay was made
public yesterday afternoon by Attor-
ney General Wiley K. Jones at Los
Angefes after he had received a copy
of the communication from Chairman
Trott of the pardon board. The poli-

tical situation in Mexico was given
as the reason for the request.

Just what action the board will
take with reference to the communi-
cation is not known, bui it 13 gen-
erally believed that unless tne request
of the secretary of state is accom-
panied by some definite information
the board will take no action. Frank
I1. Trott, chairman of the board, re-

fused to commit himself last night
as to the board's probable action.
saying that the matter had not yet
come officially before that body.
Prof. C. O. Case. who arrived in
Phoenix yesterday noon after an ex-- j
tended trip to the southern part of
the state, said that while it was too
early to make any statement regard-- j
ing the matter, he did not believe

j that the request would be grafted,
especially if the state department
had nothing new to submit relative
to the "situation."

Attorney General Jones, who .is at
Los Angeles, and who will not be
present at the meeting today In reply
to the communication of the secre-- I
tan- - of state, which was forwarded
to him by Chairman Trott of the
board, said. "The United States has
no right to interfere."

The request of Secretary of State
Lansing is the second to be received
from the state department asking for
a postponement of the executions.
The first communication arrived on
May I'M. the date set for the hanging
of Chavez. Perez, Peralta, Rodriguez
and Villalobos, and asked that the
executions be postponed in view of
threatened reprisals in Mexico. It
was signed by W. J. Bryan, who was
then secretary of state. The board
granted the request and at the last
minute recommended a reprieve of
nine weeks, which period expires to-

morrow.
The application for writs of habeas

corpus in the cases of the four con
demned men will be heard in the or

court at Florence today before
Judge A. G. McAlister of Graham
county, who arrived in F'hoenix last
evening. Attorneys Struckmeyer and

'jencks represent the Mexicans and
Assistant Attorney General George

'George Harden will represent the
state. The hearing will begin at 10
o'clock.

Judge McAlister was designated by
Gov. Ilunt as the one to hear the ap-
plication in the absence of Judge
Haughn of the Pinal county court.
He is opposed to capital punishment.
Judges F"rank O. Smith of Yavapai
county. Judge FYank Lyman of Mar-
icopa and Judge G. W. Shute of Gila
county, it is stated, were disqualified
from sitting on the case, though the
nearer judges. Stanford of Maricopa

Cooper of Pima, are not under
disqualification.

Gift
Eskimo Friends

lett to ask Peary to send him a "talking-ma-

chine."

Ootah was one of the most stalwart
of Peary's Fquimos and a great fav-
orite of his, and so the Admiral glad-
ly complied with the request and
sent to Ootah and his ribe a number
of choice records, hoping that they w ill

have a marked influence on his music-lo-

ving race and add much to their
enjoyment during the six months long
winter nights.

Among the records are "America.'
the "Star Spangled Runner." "Yankee
Doodle." "The National Emblem" by
the Marine Hand. "Rock of Ages,'
"Lead Kindly Light." "Nearer My God
to Thee," Peary's ow n record descrlh- -
ing the discovery of the North Po!.
and a number of rag-tim- e composi- -

tions.
No vessel has gone from the I'nited

States to the locality of this tribe at
Etaha on Smith Sound, north of Buffin
Bay, for more than two years. ,

Development, of Her Lim- -

ited lfeources

ASSOCIATED I'l.KSB DISPATCH!

HoKNSPlt iF.eC 'Province 'of Lim-bur-

Netherlands), July "oi. The
miner's pick and drill were so
deftly wielded since Holland had a
history as they are just now. Coal

-' in meat demand. The Dutch
nines aie poorly developed and pro-uuc- e

comparatively little fuel, and it
cannot be obtained in sufficient
i, inc.; it ies ft '.m Germany and Great

jllrilain at pr sent to satisfy the calls
f I lie v arious industries and publio

works dependent on it.
The limited production of coal in

Holland is said by some to be one
of the principal causes of the main-
tenance by this country of what they
describe as friendly neutrality to-

ward Germany. Kvi-- now, when a
ei tain amount of c al is still com- -

Ii. u in Horn the neiijni.ormg power
the authorities here are encountering
difficulties not ouiy in running the
tailioads, but in supplying fuel for
tlie pumping stations all over the
country whose operations keep the
N'ei herla rids from atliin becoming a
svva nip.

Holland has plenty of coal beneath
the surface of her most southerly
province Limburg. The fields, how-
ever, hive never been proiierly de-

veloped, and the Hutch are now re-
gretting their lok of foresight in
this regard, which at a time when
they feci they would like to be en-
tirely free in their action, has placed
them in a cordition of dependence
on 'Germany for an article which they
need badly.

With these difficulties facing them
since the beginning of the war. the
mine-owne- have made a brave
shewing, bur they have been Mill
further handicapped by the mobili-
zation of the Dutch army, which
took away laanv of their best men,
and by the calling to the colors of
German and pelgian nitmen. manv of

(whom had been employed in thp
mines in the province of Limburg.

Although Holland occupies only
very low rank in the
countries of Kurope. its mines are
probably the most ancient, their rec-
ords showing workings near Kerk-rad- e

as early as 111:!. The pits now-owne-

and worked by the state were
for many centuries exploited by
monks from the Abbey of Klooste-rad- e.

who continued their mining
operations until ns late as 17!r. The
tuts, now named the Wilhelmina, the
Kmma and the Hendrik. give employ-
ment to 1C7 officials and pit-
men, of whom souie r.ito were called
up for service in the Dutch army in
August and the following months,
while numbers of their German
workmen also had to leave ' to
fight their country's battles. Owing,
to the lack of experienced miners in
Holland, it has become necessary to
fill their places wilh foreigners,
many of them Belgians. who fled
from their own country after the
German invasion.

Pesides the stale mines there are
privately owned conl fields in Lim-
burg and North Prabant. while bor-
ings have been made also In Over-Iis- el

and Gelderland. As these al-
together' produce only about .1.000.-00- 0

of the r.,0'i0,0oo tons annually
required by Holland, the remainder
is usunllv imnorted from Germany
and Great P.ritain.

The German mines, since the war
started, have continued to supply 40
per cent of their usual annual quan- -

jtity to the Netherlands, hut England
.has declined to permit the export of
steam coal in any large quantity.
Manufacturing concerns and munici- -'

paHties turned to America for sup-
plies, but the freight rates from the

inten States to lunch ports were so
prohibitive the minimum 1 caching

per ten more than the rate from

the- - city with gas. and this would
mean an additional outlay of $2,000.-00- 0

per annum. The Dutch capital,
therefore, has cut down its supply of
gns. and its street lamps are ex-

tinguished early, in the night, the
example being followed by The

SIX U FOUND GUILTY

FOR EASTLAND DISASTER

1

Ari-lan- d

I ASSoi'IATKll PHKSS I1ISPATCH J

CHICAGO. July The coroner's
jury e night returned a verdict plac-
ing the blame for the loss of tiiin-cre- ds

of lives by the capsizing of
the Eastland, on six men: William
Hull, general manager of the Chicago
St. Joseph Stearniihip company, own-
er of the Flastiand; Captain Harry
Pedersi n of the Kastlaml: J. M.
Faickson, engineer: Pobert Iteeil.
the federal inspector who gave the
f'lastland a license to carry 2"ii0 pas-
sengers on July 2: J. C. Kckliff, fed-

eral inspector of steamships; W. K.
Grennbaum, general manager of the
Indiana Transportation company, les-
see of the Kant land.

The jury recommended that the
men be held to the grand jury for In-

dictment for manslaughter. States

Wilson left Berlin before that time
was not revealed. I'nlike diplomatic
representatives, consular agents are
extended no immunities or exemption
from proseeution for offenses com-
mitted in another ccuntry. If Wil-
son's offense is proved as charged,
it would constitute a treasonable act.
The German government is under no
obligation to grant leniency in such
cases but it could do so upon request
by this government.

Secretary Lansing would not dis-
cuss the case further than to say that
an investigation ia being made. Wil-
son was formerly clerk to the mili-
tary affairs committee of the United
States senate.

Attorney lloyne announced tonight
that as be; probably had not suffi-
cient jurisdiction he would turn over
tin- cvider.ee he had to I'nited
Matca District Attorney ('lytic for
presentation to the federal gland
jury.

The jury found that the passen-
gers were not in any way to blame
for the caj sizing of the ship. It re-

commended further investigation by
the coroner, and othi r officers to de-

termine whether the mep named, or
others may be guilty of negligence or
contributing in any way to the cause
of the disaster.

The Inquiry
CHICAGO. Jnly 2X. With the ver-

dict all but formulated, according to
file foreman, the coronar's jury, in-

vestigating the deaths of a thousand
or more excursionists by the capsiz-
ing of the steamer Kastland in Uio
Chicago river on Saturday, tonight,
called in Secretary of Commerce Fled-fiel- d,

Inspector-Gener- al filler of the
steamboat inspection service and A.
L. Titurrnan, special solicitor for the
department of Justice, for a private
conference. After the officials were
closeted witli Jurors more than two
hours, the examination of the

was resumed.
Awaiting the findings of the coro-

ner's jury, the county grand jury ad-
journed until tomorrow without re-

turning indictments. Investigation by
the federal grand jury anil hy the
steamboat inspection service will
Mart tomorrow.

After the conference with the coro-
ner's Jury Mr. Hedfield said he could
not talk of what he told the Jury.
He said that Coroner Hoffman and
the jurors had nsked him, Thurman

(Continued an Page Four)

Officious American
In German Clutches

zona: Fair.

Peary Sends A
To

ASSOCIATED rtiKRS DISPATCH

NICW YORK, July 2S. Admiral
Robert E. Peary discoverer of the
North Pole, in full' iilmeiit of the wishes
of Ootah, one of the four Fsquimos
who accompanied him to the Pole in
1909 has shipped to Ootah, and other
members of the tribe of Cape York Es
quimos. the northcrmost of all the in
hsbitants of the globe, a 'honograph ;

and records. They are securely pack- -
ed in the hold of the MacMillan relief
ship. George B. Cluett, which has just
el en red from Sydney. Nova Scotia, for
the Arctic.

Admiral Peary, lecently learned i

through a newspaper clipping that,
when the AVhitney-Raine- y hunting
party was at Ftah, North Greenland,
Ootah, who heard their phonograph on j

the sealer Boethie, commanded by j

Captain Robert A. Bartlett of Peary's j

North Pole expedition, was profoundly j

impnessed by it and requested .Bart- -

The third count, in which Lefler Germany that nobody would buy.
Was accused of unlaw fully having alone, for instance,

in his possession was uuashed quires S'iO.000 tons a year to furnish

f ASS'K-IATK- r'RKSS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, July L'S. Harry
Wilson of Portland. Oregon, recently
a clerk in the American consulate at
Ferlin. now under arrest there, faces
charges which are considered ex-
tremely serious by state department
officials. Wilson was ostensibly de
tained at the Danish border while
attempting A leave Germany without
a passport. The teal eornpla ac
cording to information forwarded to
Washington, is, that he aided a Hrt-tis- h

subject in i btaining a passport
asserting that he knew the applicant
to be an American citizen. '

Ambassador Gerard reported the
case about two weeks ago. Whether

with the consent of the crown attor
ney. An appeal will probably be ta-e- n

to the Ontario high court on the
ground that the indictment against
Feeler is defective.

Kaltschmidt has not been detained
by government officials at Detroit or
the Dominion authorities. (Continued on Page Two)


